### Myanmar

**Covid, conflicts, Rohingya: is Suu Kyi really a sure bet in Myanmar election?** (South China Morning Post, Associated Press, The Diplomat)

**Myanmar’s virus restrictions keep journalists at home** (The New York Times, Asia Times, Nikkei Asian Review)

### Cambodia

**Can Cambodia fill the gap left by EU sanctions with China FTA?** (Nikkei Asian Review, Policy Forum)
- [https://www.policyforum.net/cambodias-free-trade-agreement-with-china/](https://www.policyforum.net/cambodias-free-trade-agreement-with-china/)

**Cambodian opposition activists sentenced for treason** (Southeast Asia Globe, The Diplomat, Nikkei Asian Review, Radio Free Asia)
- [https://southeastasiaglobe.com/cambodian-opposition-activists-sentenced-for-treason](https://southeastasiaglobe.com/cambodian-opposition-activists-sentenced-for-treason)

### Brunei

**Civic engagement essential to promote SDGs in Brunei** (The Jakarta Post)

### Indonesia

**Dream state: Jokowi struggles to build his vision for Indonesia** (Financial Times)
- [https://www.ft.com/content/322c7f9b-310a-4c4f-ae6e-598328f59028](https://www.ft.com/content/322c7f9b-310a-4c4f-ae6e-598328f59028)

**Prabowo’s silence hints at Indonesia presidential run in 2024** (Nikkei Asian Review)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Philippines</th>
<th>Duterte slams Facebook after military-linked accounts purged (Nikkei Asian Review, CNN Philippines, The New York Times, South China Morning Post)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>Laos stumbles under rising Chinese debt burden (The Diplomat, South China Morning Post, Asia Times, Financial Times, Nikkei Asian Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Malaysia awaits palace statement amid govt turmoil (Bangkok Post, Associated Press, Nikkei Asian Review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia, Indonesia</td>
<td>Malaysia, Indonesia palm oil farms using children, trafficked workers: investigation (South China Morning Post, The Guardian)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rights groups call for release of Lao blogger ‘Mouay’ on anniversary of arrest (Radio Free Asia)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronavirus Indonesia:</td>
<td>Coronavirus Indonesia: can Jakarta get its raging Covid-19 outbreak under control? (South China Morning Post, The Jakarta Post)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death threats, intimidation not a</td>
<td>Death threats, intimidation not a deterrent to scientist's mission to save Indonesia forests (CNA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia palm oil farms using</td>
<td>Malaysia's ruling coalition wins Sabah in boost for PM Muhyiddin (Al Jazeera, The Diplomat, The Straits Times)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights groups call for release</td>
<td>Rights groups call for release of Lao blogger ‘Mouay’ on anniversary of arrest (Radio Free Asia)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Singapore

Indonesian worker Parti Liyani takes legal action against Singapore prosecutors who handled theft trial (South China Morning Post, BBC, CAN, The New Paper, HOME)
https://www.ft.com/content/92ce5bb1-2168-4da3-b4de-0e0821a4fb02

A three-pronged plan to secure Singapore's role in SE Asia (Financial Times, East Asia Forum)

Police report filed against New Naratif for publishing paid advertisements during GE2020 (CNA, Mothership, The Independent)

Thailand

Protesters' new democracy plaque removed overnight (Reuters, South China Morning Post)

Police mull charges against protest leaders (Bangkok Post, Thai PBS, The New York Times, The Guardian)
https://www.bangkokpost.com/thailand/politics/1988655/police-mull-charges-against-protest-leaders
https://www.thaipbsworld.com/five-protest-leaders-to-be-indicted-on-charges-related-to-july-20th-rally-at-army-hq/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2020/sep/19/thousands-gather-in-thailand-for-anti-government-protest-bangkok

Thailand prosecutes Facebook, Google and Twitter over posts (BBC, Reuters)
### Vietnam

**Three-Horse race for Vietnam’s next communist party chief** *(The Diplomat, Asia Times, ISEAS)*  

**How did Vietnam bring the spread of coronavirus to a halt — again?** *(ABC, Vietnam Insider, Nikkei Asian Review)*  

**Two get death as Dong Tam violent land dispute trial ends in Vietnam** *(Radio Free Asia, BBC, The Diplomat, South China Morning Post)*  

### ASEAN

**ASEAN foreign ministers pledge to boost cooperation in Covid-19 response** *(The Star)*  

**ASEAN is falling short in duty to protect citizens' human rights** *(South China Morning Post)*  

**ASEAN needs to act on Mekong river** *(Bangkok Post, Nikkei Asian Review)*  
[https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1994067/asean-needs-to-act-on-mekong-river](https://www.bangkokpost.com/opinion/opinion/1994067/asean-needs-to-act-on-mekong-river)  

**Strengthening ASEAN-EU partnership a necessity** *(The Jakarta Post)*  

### Timor-Leste

**Timor-Leste’s precarious route to development** *(East Asia Forum)*  